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landlords of such dwellings  whether houses or
flats towards the cost of conversions and improve
ments and com the term    improvement areas
which the councils may declare some districts to
be and advertise the faculties available
Parts III and IV deal with, rents of unproved
accommodation in dwellings occupied by one or
more families
given below
further details of these Parts are
Part V is concerned with slum clearance—a
problem tacWed (never auite successfully) by
many governments in the past
Port VI gives councils power to insist on repair
of old fashioned houses without propei amenities
to make advances for such repairs and (if neces
sary) to mate improvements by agreement with
and at the expense of the owner It is estimated
that when the Act came into force 1 8 million
dwellings were unfit for habitation a further
4 5 million lacked standard amenities (see
below) or were m need of repairs costing at least
£125 each Councils are also reauired periodically
to review housing conditions m their areas
The size of the problem is due to many causes—
nob only the freezing of controlled rents at very
low levels but also the earlier age at which young
people leave home to found their own families
the inability of the few who still occupy big old
fashioned houses to procure domestic help to en
able them to keep such a house going as a single
unit with the result that some rooms are disused
or let off as apaitments in a dilapidated and un
suitable state
In the br ef account of Parts III and IV below
the separate units into which a larger house or
flat  may  be  divided  are called     dwellings
The entire Act has 91 sections and ten schedules
all therefore that can be done here is to give a
short summary of some of its important provisions
as they affect landlords and tenants
The Department of the Environment (formerly
the Ministry of Housing & Local Government) has
issued two booklets for the guidance of landlords
tenants and lodgers (the terms used where more
thin one family occupies a single unit)—(1)
House Improvements & Eents and (2) Aliasing
of Sent Increases These booklets contain simple
questions and answers to some of the problems
arising under the Act But they are not official
statement of law the complications of which will
necessitate consultation with a sohcitor if a dispute
arises
Part III has as its main purpose the increase of
rented accommodation by offering landlords
incentives by way of higher rents to improve
those dwellings still controlled by the Kent Ke
strictions Acts (D25(2)) by installing certain
standard amenities (see below) which may
enable them to be converted into regulated
tenancies under the Kent Act 1968 at fair
rents higher than the old controlled rents
(D25(3)) Such conversion may take place when
the landlord has satisfied the qualifying oondi
toons —ie that the dwelling (a) is provided
with all standard amenities for the exclusive use of
its occupants (6) is in good repair (disregarding
internal decoration) having regard to its age
character and locality (e) is in all other respects
fit for human habitation If satisfied on these
points the council may on the landlord s apphca
tion issne a qualification certificate to that
effect whereupon (in most cases) a tenancy be
comes a regulated tenancy to which the 'fair
rent provisions apply
Standard amemties are a fixed bath or shower
wash hand basin and sink with hot and cold
water supplies to all, water closet Indoors (or
readily accessible from the dwelling) Bath
or shower should be in a bathroom if this is not
practicable they may be m any room except a
bedroom The qualification certificate shall not
be issued unless—(i) the dwelling has at all times
since 26 August 1869 been provided with stan-
dard amenities or (it) works to provide them were
begun before that date (*M) the landlord except
with the councils written consent uses each,
dwelling for the purposes of private occupation
(not business) must not be charging a rent higher
than the legal rent and no premium may be paid
or asked by him or any tenant (There are some
other conditions for which reference must be
made to the Act) The application must state
the same of the tenant under the existing con-
 trolled tenancy what works are necessary to
satisfy the conditions with plans and speciflca
tions The council must serve on the tenant a
notice (1) that he may within 28 days complain
that the dwelling does not satisfy the conditions
and (2) explaining the effect of the Act If the
tenant makes no complaint and the council finds
that the qualifying conditions are met it will issue
i certifi cate if the tenant maL.es such a complaint
and the council finds it justified it must refuse the
landlord a certificate m either case it must notify
the tenant of the result
If (under (n) above) the application was made
before the woiks weie completed but the council
thinks the dwelling will satisfy the qualifying
conditions after completion it may yrromsionally
approve the applicant s request and issue a certi
ficate accordingly sending a copy to the tenant
whose consent must be obtained both before and
after the works ire completed In such cases m
order to obtain a fair rent cei tijlcate the landlord
must apply to the rent officer (D25(S)) with copies
of plans and specifications the officei s certificate
specifies the fair rent which may be charged under
a regulated tenancy if the worts are properly
completed When the council has inspected the
fair rent certificate and is satisfied that the
dwelling meets the qualifying conditions it shall
issue a qualification certificate and send the tenant
a copy After such conversion from a controlled
to a regulated tenancy the landlord applies to the
rent officer for registration of the fair rent If
the council refuses a certificate or provisional
approval it must give the landlord its written
reasons
A landlord who has been refused or a tenant
who thinks the council s certificate was wrongly
issued may appeal to the County Court which
after inspection and consideration may refuse or
allow the appeal with or without conditions
If the councils certificate is quashed (ie
cancelled) any fair rent registration shall be de
leted and shafl be legarded as never having been
effective
Where the council gave only provisional appro
val—(n) above—the tenancy shall remaui con
trolled until the full certificate is issued In
certain circumstances some rent increases per
mitted by the 1968 Act (D25(2)) may be dis
allowed if the above procedure has not been fol
lowed or may be recovered only in stages as laid
down m the Act The tenant s consent must be
sought for the works to be carried out if it is
refused the County Court may consider the dis
pute (giving regard particularly to the tenant s
accommodation while the works aie being done)
and make an order with or without conditions
accordingly But it shall make no order eni
powering the landlord to enter and do the works
if the rating authority certifies that the tenant s
income is within the rate relief limits speci
fled in the Act
Part IV of the Act relates to houses m mul
tiple occupation —i e dwellings occupied by
persons who do not form one single household
(the former definition was occupied by mem
bers of more than one family ) This Part of the
Act enables councils to make orders applying a
management code for such dwellings to
ensure that there are proper means of escape from
fire gives directions to reduce or prevent over
crowding m houses in multiple occupation the
keeping of registers thereof by the council its
powers to make control orders followed by
compulsory purchase orders and a list of
offences and penalties I'or further detail the
Act must be consulted
In November 1970 the new Minister announced
plans to speed up the system of housing grants
(under Part I) At the same tune he promised
revised schemes to remedy the housing problem in
the worst areas by removing inequalities between
tenants of council and private dwellings extend
ing the fair rent principle to both to operate
a rent relate system for needy tenants of both
classes to take energetic steps for slum clearance
by assisting councils and private landlords to
Improve or rebuild Further statements of the
Government s intentions will be issued after dis
cussion with councils but it will probably be
1972 or later before the further legislation which
will be needed can be passed Thus the 1969 Act
is likely to be considerably amended in due course

